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TÏIÈ ACADIANMOOrrsEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
ARE TO BE FOU7STD AT

Borden’s —w ORTH O E—
*>iv Goods, (Jenls’ ^'urnishings,

In the shape of Silk Handkerchiefs 40c 
to S1.75, Ts'eck-Ces, Wool Knit Gloves, Kid 
Gloves, Ladies’ Kid Slippers in Operns and 
Sandals, Ladies Eelt Slippers of "all descrip
tions, Gents’ Harvard and Opera Slipners.

We keep far the best assortment ol 
these goods in WoliVlllo.

& CLOTHING
To be closed out at less 15 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from

$100 UP.
c. H. BORDEN.

Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 
Country Produce in exchange for goods. 

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House, WoUVllle.

Local and Provincial. Thought» |n hlen.on.

1 * Wit h*’"»! fwi llws'm1 n ^
A hove the <1 nrki.c**,' fe* t a*1 feared, 

Ktortiat star* nro hurnlng,

Happy New Year!

See Rockwell’» edv.

Our “devil” think»Smith can’t Kilraio.

Very choice Tea, in 3 and 5th Tin», at
18 It I'ltAT’e.

A new lot of Xma» Card» to arrive 
Saturday, at Kocxwxll A Co'h. 19

Complaint i» made that »onie pat tie» 
continue to lie their horse» ocioae the 
side-walk*. Better stop it.

Just in-- Stove piping, Elbows, Coal 
Scuttle*, Eire Set», Ac., Ac., at B. U. 
Bisliop’*. Cheapest in to

Wastkh.—pried Apple», Beans, and 
Oats, in exchange for goods at K, I'kat'h.

The regular watch night service will be 
held in the Methodist church Saturday 
evening, beginning at 10:30 o’clock.

GOAT HOB ES are wiling at Borden's 
cheaper than ever. Call and examine. 
See adv. at top of page.

And still they come for those cheap 
Cups and Saucers, at JlookwKU, & IV*.

Are we going Id have the snow cleared 
olf the *ide walks lids winter 1 It woik- 
rd well last winter ; let’s try it again. .

A finely assorted stock of Artists’ Ma 
lei inis just received, Bought. low »ul 
Will he sold ditto, at It. U, BihMoi*'*. IK

dents’, Ladles’, Boy’s, Misses', and 
Children’s RUBBER BOOTH, Over.hoes 
and lluiihers, at Bolden's, Wolfvllle. 
See adv, at top of page.

Men’i H it CABS, Men’s snd Boy’s 
Knit Caps of every ihmcriptlofi. at Bor- 
deli’s, Wolfvllle, He9 adv, at top of 
page,

Home people think there has been loo 
much noise around town during the ev
enings this week. A word to the wise Ac.

Home fine lines of Xmas Cards at 
< ort, at Hxk KWKf.l, A. Co’s

ÎMt’noVKMEMT. We notice that B. d. 
Bishop ha a his shop windows filled with 
choice good*, A line display, li deed, 8

1 Inbreak able, "La Bastlo” glass lamp 
chimneys, at It. I'hAi'*.

Take NoTIhk. If ymir mv.'t Is 
dull, lake It. to .1 M Hl.aw’e Mat bet* 
Hbop, and Im will put It In first class 
oi rb-r fur I lie small slim of I fin. 10

Decomber 30th, 1887.*9 Truth needs no trappings ;

And greatest hemes nr« Iwl men 
Who bravely do their duty.

yet she shines

I wish ttie Public a Happy 
Christmas and Prosper

ous New Year.

Notice to Ladies and Dyers.Oh. friends, go forth with 
At freedom's sacred altar :

known to turn nshie, 
r known to falter.

souls Inflami'd
M Tim best known for all such purpose* ns 

coloring yarn, mat rag*, wool, stockings, 
ctrpet. »ags, shawls, hoods and in fact ev
erything voit can tfdnk of, arc tho EX
CELSIOR DYES, They Am only 8c. per 
package and will dye morn goods and give 
better results than any other known dyes.

Hold by d. II. Wallace and B. 0. Bishop, 
Wolfvllle, and other dealer* throughout 
the Province, and wholesale by

O. HARRISON A CO., 
OAMBRIDOE, KINGS CO., N. 8.

e neve
ItKV. J, (,'LAMKte.

The New Year corneth following 
quickly on Christmas and the winter Is 
before us. (Christmas thoughts both in 
prose and poetry filled the papers— 
thoughts which the Wilson stirs up In the 
hearts of all. The Halifax UmM sent 
out a splendid Issue, made so by the 
pens of our ablest writers. Men who 
feel the Importance of their own country’s 
development and who are moved with 
love of it to write of its progress,

#*#
In a now country where the people 

are not yet firmly welded together t»y
Indissoluble ties, divided interest and n TOILET HETÎ8, FEATHER 
varied nationality tend to unrest and DUHTERH, II EAR PIT
cl«4>l',g i.t bet lull,. Union I, «hot w.. URUBU KH, MIUROUH, KTO, KT0. 
wont, unlui, of force., lo orlo *n,- inlt.,1., A„ m.w w„ „r„ u„„,
lolc.ool Hl.tr.fboow iron only or... «Iron. ri|(llt „iv„ Vrank
outer Influences are peaceful for there are 
spirits in every countly whose forces 
must he directetl at something. A writ
er has said :

MONEY
i* the root of all evil. In order to re
lieve my friends of this tail 1 will take 
tho money and giro in exchange 
beautiful and useful good*. A liberal 
discount will he mndo on all cadi pur
chase*. Call arid
GIFT CM PS, CHINA,CROCKERY, 

GLAHH, VASES, LAMPS, 
TINWARE, FANCY COAL SCOT.

TLES, FIRE SETTS,

2952
iK

my stock of

TENDERS.
Tender* will he received up to Jan

uary 1st, 1HH8, for the enlarging and 
repairing of the Hohtiol House at

1/ PORT WILLIAMS,
at the office of tlm Secretary of Trus
tees, where plans and specifications 
may he seen.a turn, A ont for the celebrated 

street tubular lamps,
J. N. liouhKN, See. 
W. II. Couhwkm., 
W. Y. Fvt.MttTUN

B.e. BISHOP Trustees.
I

Wol IV lilts N. N.I'ICAVRH roll I/NIUM.
y of long fiend 

AMIred in gold nml dress of every hue. 
'I he glitter was not all, for dead did

The war torn fields of Italy and France ; 
Hiern Valor raised the sword ami broke 

the lance
Neath ni-iity alien walls, and gasping 

threw
From d) lug hand Ils weapon hi the

Purl Williams, Nov. 30th, 18H7. 4I
"Above tlm foil Itoinnuce

why THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

PAY HIGHER, WHEN

mmitiTa
ffiRMSl

BAKING
POWDER

lllll
I? Of bloody strife, yet wlouafore not nd-

Tlius strong ami hold, in love, my 
comrades, lieie

On peaceful plains, and wherefore not 
unfold

Th ling not drenched yet In battle 
stains,

As proudly for its purity, ami benr 
Tlm glorious front of union, thru’ the 

gold
And blazonry of courts stir not 
our velus I

IMt'Oimm* ANHUKAI.MIIM IN

TEASi COFFZE8 I
AND—

SUGARS.
131 Barrington St. Halifax.

*9

Price Llet of Teat.
ENOfdHIf BltEAKFAHT jje, 30, 35e 

4<>o, |dc, Best 5ou.
(X H,( »N( I - 30e, 40e, fine, Best foe , 
FORMOHA J<mI, 6Ô0, Best, fine, 
GUNPOWDER 40e, u>c, foe, Best, 70c. 
YOUNG IIYHON—31 at, 40e, Jim, (too 

Best, 7m,
HCENTED OUANOE l’EK()K-foc,

Best, 70e,
BAHKKT FI HKD JAPAN 4.s', joe,

I test, fine,
UNCOhORED JAPAN-40e, joe, Bait,

«%
We have a millibar of writers who 

labor in this noble cans#. Vet Imw ea*y 
it is for one paper to npread discontent 
through the land, and while content may 
he widespread hut silent doubt Is vmy 
loud.Citnw ! Ciiew ! - Ju»t received, 11 line 

lot of A/m’lb an Clmwing Tobacco also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond,
T A B Virginia Leaf, all of 
of the very best quality.

BKTAILN AT
32 Cent» Per Pound. 

2 Cent» Per Ounce.
2^ ox., A ôl., 10 ox. packet*.

A
Pi of. Roberts, of King’s College, Is 

preparing a hook on 
of Joseph Howe, Nova Hcotl# is 1111- 
fortimutti In not having more writers of 
his stamp. Unfortunately we cannot 
claim him, as ho halts from our north 
ern neighbor, New Brunswick, Yet lie 
labors in tlm Interests of dear country 

llosucos.

Napoleon, 
whMi an- tlm Life ami Times

< 101THHN,
.1A MARIA 
■I A V A „
MtiOIIA A

A, flu nMniiiiniiiUtliiii in our Oiulninnr. 
wn ltrh.ll

Sugar at Actual Cost.
GOFFKEH-FHRHH UOAHTBD AND 

GROUND DAILY,
Atigtfat 1 Nth, 'K;

J. M. Himw,
Joe, JJo, 31e.

A von port.
On Hal ni day night last (Olirlstmas 

eve) a Christmas-free was hold In the 
vestry of Ike church, for the purpose i,f 
giving presents to the children' Manta 
Claus was there ami dlnpoaed of the pres
ents among (lie children.

Ml** Irene Hh*w, orgMiiist of the 
church, received a handsome gold watch 
as a token of esteem, from tlm Avonport 
Union chinch. Everything passed off 
smoothly, ami eveiyou** went home Imp

Canada.

Dram Aoauian, - A writer In the Nm 
Mur attacks with some venom an editori
al which recently appealed In your pa
per. Ills first point is simply childish, 
fur If he Would take olf his glasses lie 
would at once see tfhlt tt was simply a 
typogrnphlcal error, a figure 9 Iwlug ae 
cldentally Inverted. He then Informs us 
t hat Ontario Is a long way olf, evidently 
forgetting that It Is 11 part of the Domin
ion, end that a Dominion law may lie ** 
easily enforced hi Nova Mnotla ns In that 
province, lie it at es truly that Lunen
burg Is not a Hoott Ant county 1 there Is, 
however an limpeetur there under uur 
local Act, who has entirely wiped out 
the liquor traffic hi that lonelily, and 
there Is nothing to prevent, tlm same be
ing done under the Boult Act, as the ex
perience of Ontario has fully proven

lie then states that tlm Act has been 
amended, and hopes that nit Inspector 
will he appointed and tlm Act enforced, 
hut fmgets to mention that tlm amend
ment was made over a year ago, and 
that tin attention of out Municipal Coum 
oil was drawn to that fact at its last two 
meetings,

In cloning lie indulges in elegant lan
guage, and calls tlm active tempe 
people "yelping, whining eitrs,” 
wants them to take a "batik eent,"

Ills whole letter forcibly reminds me 
of the action of a eertaln ooittmlllor who, 
at the last meeting of the Municipal 
Council, •tmugly opposed the appoint
ment of an Inspector ami then voted for 

Am.ianon.

SPECIAL

CuhIi Discount 
For 80 Days

vy
Berwick

Tlm pupils of Berwick high school 
made their teacher, L. D, Roberts, F*q,, 
a present, of an elegant easy chair.

The ladles* such bln and fancy sale of 
the ml lost, nutted the handsome sum
of over f loo,

"Our hoys," Wlllaril and Allison IV-ad, 
Harry and Fred M. Hkaw, of Acedia, and 
Melbourne Read, head teacher et Avon 
dale, are at home spending their Ulnlsi- 
mas, with evident satisfimtie 1. Hcveial 
of our voting Itlends antic pate tlm plea» 
lire of having a companion to accompany 
them when I hey. return to College.

Tlm dwelling house tmlniighig to Mis 
J. (J, Morm» was burned at noon on the 

Furniture

—A. T—

RYAN’S.Nil ilfi.Hlltll.tN,.Mil. In-I.
NllV.Nl

Mu ft -1 • *4 I .
OonKMinr II|.*I«.—At MuInih, N. M,. 

Mil 'riiuiwUr. |IN6, ml, Mr Vrivl O, 
(l.nllre,,l.f WulfvillN, «ml MInn Amelia 
III»,ill, .IniiRhter of K fl, If!»««, of 
Mnti-rn

|>l**i, .Oiimnirv. At U.» llat.U-t 
elm mb, Wolfvllle, on HuttmUv, Dw.
I. lli, by IInv. T. A IIImhIh-, H 0 , »"v. 
(I, It PIiino, nf H«lu, Oiil., «nd Ml* 
fileOlie-ley, of Wolfvllle.

KmioWh—Na xriilili. At IIin bm.if nf 
the bride's parents, We*ton. Uornwallh, 
nil the Jfith inxt., by the Rev. ». O.
II, 1,1, Mi il, Percy Mavinot.il, "f l,«* 
l,inn and Miss Annie K Hanford, 
daughter «fU, E. Hanford, Ks<|,

IUhhi. Phi,i,»h—At the mlilclire of 
lh« III fife1» liaient-, Hurtful latitl- 
li.u mi Werlne-flay, Dtc, W «•* 
I) W Jolni-on, II. A., Mr 3l 
H«rrlN,of Welfvlllo. anrl lila M , nwh 
..... I ,|*ii|jlilri ..f NniIhiii PollNf, I', i|.

BAYA*.—At the Poor VWW. Uicciiwluh. 
on Hu inlay, Dae, t) it». Hliarman D, 
Bayer, agwd fij y

Giving lit* put run* a cliuucc to 
buy llolidny l*rv*i‘iit* C’lieiip.

KHNTVlI.liU, N, I)K0, Ml,, INB7

«ml

IC Volt Waul, 'I'll.DRES8MAKINQ!
Ii Vary Doit QualityTli« Hiii1ni»l«ii"'l Imvlnu tnhen rmiiii» 

two ilimn miiilli ni I‘«III "Nil mnl Mur 
rnv’> «lui», lii.Wiilfvllli', fur I lie |iiir|i<i«N 
of iiarrylnü on the ,lrw*iii»lilli|i ntiKfneaa, 
rcN|iNntliilly Inform tin'll ftliniila «ml ilm 
,,ni,ii,11 Inn I In v me l'r«|i»ri'il to wall il|" 
oil .Ill’ll ctlNliililM'N n« may five llieni 
their |i«iloli«ifi', Hiivi™ rwniitly inn.l» 

i fiiiullliir ivlili ilm i«>|ihI»i >y« 
ul Alltllliu hy Ilm "It,.ml Me:li I

Healn." Halter ............ . llml limy will
Iin Bill" til plmi.N Ilm niiiNt I'n-Millona.

Ml*» I 10, UaviniiN, 
Mil* PllAWHI.l*.

Wullvlllc,D«0, Dili, lily. «

W«l»rvlllN, lien. 14, 'It/.
—or

ItKAIt Aiiaiha*. The A«11 ilh> Athm- 
fur till» innnlli III referrlriH to tho ALL KINDS OF I

II,uni nf f ,0 vern.ir- of A ««ill» tlnlli'W» I" 
rvifant to *tihol»r«lil|i«, rll«|il»y< » relit»'It- 
,1,1, (legiee of l||tior»n«c, If tlm yimii|( 
men Imvlnu tlm |m|i»r III iilm'H" Carl 
I.l.IonI iminfnlly Into tin. matter for 
thati.-alVa-, tlmy would not have inMc 
thin lihiinlcr «ml nlf'.r.l an Iniult lo Ilm 
0I1I frlcinlA of I he (Jolie*». X. X, 

Dee, 14, 1 Ihf,

GROCERIES
themselves GO TO

O.H. WALLACE’S
WoUVllle, Nuv. Iltli, '87J

«•Si's

Dow in Stock !
yfah Biscuits and Confectionery- 

Sau-azes, Cranberries, Mixed 
E^and Pickled Cabbage (in bottles 
axd bulk), Canned Tomatoes, Salmon, 

Oysters, etc. ________________________
^g^fOats, Graham Flour, Back- 
wheat Meal, and "Wheat Grit*’’ (the 
beest and best article for porridge).

"BEESWAX OIL" Dreasing 
fa goof» and Shoe*. Hameaaea, etc. 
(Tb« only waterproof dressing in the 
»arH which will polish). Satisfaction 
guaranteed or money refunded.

Lamps 25e., Botter Diahe* 15c., 
Caps A Hanceri 75c. do*.. Cutlery, 
perfome», Toilet Soaps, etc., at

PIIATTS.
Dec. 30th, ’87.

The Acadiam
W0L.rvn.LE, N. H., DEC. 30, 1887

Local and Provincial.
«7 Jona'sCni.Rctï.—Services on Sun- 

<i6en*xt»t3P m. H. H. Pittman, of 
King'i OAUge, will officiate.

flnrmNO —There ha» Ireen more ship- 
pirig here this sea*on than for some 
yttn. A few days since eight sr'hwners 
wereh«r* ** onetime, several of^them 
qrrif* ’*• - vessels. This has t»een quite 
6r»n*')»l of late y»ar*, and we hope it in- 
itfAtf-n an increase of prosperity for 
Wolfville.

faeWMas.—Christmas passed mnch 
h ornai n Wolfvdle. Monday was gem 
ersHy -oteerved s* a holiday, and conse- 
rjneritly the p’ace presented a more quiet 
ifilresrsnce than 7i*nal, Tire dav was 
phsusrif., thougii cold, and the skating on 
the "Pond’’ was t/fyod arid thoroughly en- 
jovert t#v all. Lack of good aleigldng 

quite a drawt<ack.

I r/ffpr - 'tbs Wad*wf.rth, the popu. 
hr prircipat of Acidin Mem inary. is to 
kefttfeln th» Mrfliodlst, church, Carr* 
nir>g, on 8ur dav even ng nett, on the 
itihjsct of "Temperance." Miss Wads
worth ha« f'.r v< ars fiwrt an active work
er in the W i! T, U. arid is thoroughly 
n/qnsinte.l with temperance work. Her 
t'*»r»rs raar t»e aesorefl of n rich treat 
beeftm ammencee at H o'clock.

P. T P. i xrnM Wntrm a Hronr — The 
npsnlng chapters of a rqdahdld story for 
th* young, by the famous showman, P, 
7. Itarnmn aopear» this Week fn the col
umns of tiie Nrw York Vu/mlni Hfory Va- 
pn. Th* st/.ry dcecrityei the n/1 vent tire* 
ofsri American imv, whom Mr Bartuim 
rails "My Pliu ky R/»y Torn," and whom 
a*sent to India" in »e rch of wild, fierce 
Sod rare animals to replace those des
troyed by the disastrous fire at Bridge- 
(,ort ls*f motifh. Tlm reailer Is thrilled 
bv the hsir t-reSrlth e»eap#'S #if fids daunt' 
)*w American I a.y when rapturing the 
fieoesf and wildest animals over ae#»n tn 
st-y travelling show. The Nrw York 
family Hlm y l’iijurf is for sate at all newa 
Bands.

7

I he editor of ttie IPrtlfirn ('hrtnnr.l* has 
h°e„ having a trip to Boston, and found 
Inmh to fomplnin of on the way. in Hi 
J t'H l*e was rbarged thirty rents for nab 
fere, hut didn’t mind the extra five cents 
*« linnh aa the trouble making change. 
We* fbarged ft Jo for bed and break- 

fs»t at a hotel, which waa liad lie waa 
charged twenty cent# for a drink of bran
dy and aoda, which was worae. it could 
tt'f baye tieen the extra fen cents nor I lie 
difference tn making change. Probably 
lh«< editor missed the "bile" of the Ketil- 
tille article at three drinks Ut a quarter- 
** always thought the editor a temper- 

tin n man, Who is he, anyway 7

*/

Mvmrnkai#. A quiet wedding tor k 
|fla#c at ttie Baptist church on Haturday 
liu-rnoon Inal, the interested parties hi 
riilf Ii were Rev. C, E. Plneo, of Della, 
bf»t„ and Miss Ida Cliesley, of Wolfville< 
The cefwm my was performed hy Rev. T. 
A lllgi'io !» D. The bride wore* dark 
Kr»»i, t m /. ,.g suit, nml was unattend
ed- Th#» happy couple left mi the even- 
lug pi press for Halifax, un mut» for their 
tom»» M Della, I fearing with them the 
|#i'i'1 wishes of a host of friend». We 
•dd atrr congratulai Ions,

A number of relatives ami friends as- 
**fnb|c»| si ilm residence of the parent* of 
th*trrtfte on Wednesday evening last In 
Wlfti»*» Mat marriage of Mr >i, Oscar liar 
fl»,' t Wolfvllle, nml Ml-e Ida M.,d*ugh 
hf »<I Nsihni Fuller, F-q, Rev. D, W. 
I' hii«4i | m formed the eeremnny aftei 
ttotWhal Iln|»ra»a1ye foim of I Ii# Metli 
^Iht «hiii'li A lier cfiograiillations ami 

Mrril",it lunch, n pleasant etenlng 
*** The happy Coupla hay# the

wtohee of * hrr»t of flintids, The 
f-Al'U* Joins in wishing them a prom 

Notts sud luippy life,
,,M ^"dnewlay last the Methodist. 

**"'fsli of this town was almost filial 
Wil*' ’to* dit» of the place, who assembled 
to withMse 11„, marriage nf K, (J, Johnson, 
hr In Ml.» M I, Elder, The cere. 
hl"ti)f w*i parforni'd. hy Rev, P, Frig- 
I^MBslor of the chinch. 'Hie happy 
J|"»|to lefi hy fit** evening train for Hal 

* Many ixph'wlon» of In Vo were 
1 bi tile hi-ldw, anmhg which wa tin- 
' slegst.i work table and article, 

th * VU* f"'*M Methodist iwmgi ega' 
to »• ,| i,i|i»i use In) pre-eirts fron 

mil ’toilh f , and near. We under 
r* j •••d Mi- Johnson will he 
r^ittaaveke. TheV will 
“esyt u«n 
to°B fitieer#
Be»,.

T

»
lid

>k«

Wh,,l|flst coiigrattilatlons an 
wtohe# fur their future h»|*

Wii.

Hnvnyou • Peln 
anywhere about you 7 

Was l’ffinitY DAVtir 
“PAIN KILLER" 

ind Oet Imtint Belli!.
B1W**E OF IMITATION».

SB Ote. For Bottle.

Wool ! Wool ! :
ST. O B O X X

WOOLLEN MAN E G CO.,
(LÎMITÈD.)

Arc aituatod ono niil<- and n quaitvr from Newport Station, W. & A. Illy, 
Wo have in stock Gray Homespuns, Pattern Homespuns, Women’s Wear 
cotton and wool, Boys’ Wear cottou and wool, Blankets, Yarn, etc. The.*e 
Cloths are finished uitiely, k>ok well and will ouiwear anything similar iu 
the market.

If your dealer don’t keep ouf Cloths, send fifty pounds wool, or over, to/ 
Newport Station at our expense.

Geo. B Dawson, Manager.
Juno 2d, 1887.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTMARD $c LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Nottaard»- LundorrTelegrams

I

1
Sold about one-third of all tho Novo Scotian Apples sent to London las# 

oeaoot), entirely by private sale, and solicit a coutinuanco of the liberal patron-' 
ago bestowed by shipper* in the past.

' II. If. NTAllli. Agent, INirt Wlllltun*, 

will provide intending Shipper* with Registered Whipping Murk, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

Dog Fanciers IHard Coal.
Four thoroughbred "Wator-Spaniel’1 

pups, six weeks old, for sale. Call at 
mice nud secure ono.

To arrive in ten days ex sohr llamir 
Carton, Sijtty Ton* Lackawanna Hard 
Goal. Persona wanting Haute, should 
place order* at, once.

Mkhhuh Follviiton.
E. I). Bihuop,

Wolfvllle, Dec. 14th, 1887.

Port Williams l lth Dee., 1887

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
TO LET! I have a fine lot of Fruit Trees from 

one to lour years old, of my own grow
ing and mailing. I do not employ 
^Aynitn" to sell for me nud can : unply 
good rtoek at low prices.

That commodious store adjoining tho 
AoaihaN Office recently occupied hy 
Mr W. I> Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a line frost 
proof cellar ; also, several finished rooms 
11 upper story. Its location (nlnvet in 
the centre nf WoUVllle) renders it one 
nf the most dosirnhlo stands for a

Isaac Shaw,
Jiilitftidu NurAnicH.] jj rwiek, N. S,

Pirl Mob Him !
Wol!ville, Oct. 5th, ’87 tt Nvw Opening

LADIES'
Ulstor and Dross Goods, IVisitors To Tho City

GREY FLANNELS,I
During the holidays will find It to 

their advantage to call at
Decidedly the best value in the mark,it

I Ready Mado Clothing,
KNOWLES BOOKSTORE Un«u«|i»“nJ I’m ml, -in-llly n. (ii'lie,

Boot» & Shoes,A. M, HOAItR, MANAUKIl,
F.xlia Value,

Oor. George A Grenville Mta.,
ILVI M At OAMHv

■11AI ,11’AX. IS. N. ( -lose Pi ices.

nud Inspuet their display of Ulil'letmaa 

presents.
N. II. Five quires fine vellum laid 

note paper (very fashionable) for only 
2i()o or Mfio, post paid.

Telephone No. 340.

I fact we nr • pi", nr, ,l t>* pjvo 
buyers ilm beat valu 1 of any It >us« in 
the trade.

H, «« nuv special line* In l'il-îlw- 
Holliliair, All w- ul Goods at Uotv 
ton goods prices,

0 For Oerit Olavount on nil Ceeh 
Furoheaee.

He p.'cUully Yuui's.

m

Chiso, Campbell & Co.DOB , 1

Port Williams, October 7th, '8/.BOSTON
Pita's EffliMsi-VIA

"Palace Steamora"
-UK——or Til*—

COD LIVER OILINTERNATIONAL S. S. GO, Is limnI,y UNtMuiann hy the Mku 
ioai# PuorKMsruN fin Its wouderhtl 
curative ell ots produced iu case* of 
Cuhinuuny ('i‘imuinfih'on, (’hmnic 
fjottyh, //mmiMi* nml Throat Ajf'to 
fiotm, Anihmu, Sriii/iila, In uaa,a 
«»f the Atomw* ffjftlm, ns Mental Au» 
ie(y, (iiiii’i'til Priai if y t In nu nf Vigor, 
IFitn# #{/' Mw'iyy, Inimjiiiil ,1/yir/iVs, 
/WvIi/hih, and tile many dlscaile* ilu.i 
tu mi In-ulllcieiit supply of Naît vous 
Foliote,

• T- JOHN LINK.
The MleaiiieV* nt tills Line will leave Hi 

John at 8 o'clock, a. in,, fur Huston, vft 
East purl amt Puili.mil, every MONDAY, 
and TI1URHPAY.

'

BAY UNI.
Ptenmer HKOUKT will leave AnnajmlU 

mu Dlghv fur Hi, Joint, «very MON 
DAY.WKDNEHDAY and HATuRDAY.

Fur tickets and huilier liifurmatlun 
ipply tn yuiiv nearest ticket «tient, or tu 
l>, Muinfnrd, Htatluii Agent, Wulfvllle.

It. A. t'ARDKR, Agent, Annapolis, 
Nov iflth, 18H7.

For Weak mnl DelicateWEBSTER IWomen and Children
PUTTNER’S EMULSION

ië=rSt! W .11 pmv 1 Inviiluablo.

Held by till Dealers thrcuglioul 
U.tumla,«,','nn ICXS

ly tkmii mure IfliiMisvinti» Umu mitsit In sny utti»i 
Aim>rl"sn tMiUieiiRry, U sise etmleliis e Mlo-

reâlUlé» We lisVM
JUBT ADDSD, (HID

A. NltiW DHuNmiNOlNt#

Gasetteer «tf. World,
no ? H» ,1 »» !!'J nii, y*y. t ji*-. towns
end Neiitrsl VWtnes of every purl of the Olebe.

WCBITIR IB TBB ITABDARD
Aulherlty wlih Ui» U. I. lugreme Court end In 
the tJovT rrlntlnu Offloa, anil I» rseenimendeil
1$ it:
Wi# ImiKlon Tlnun
^tluner^tMliBTeii |i • I s » ».
n„ Umrlmlr S«WMf| UatOB. * It
^IMheT!IX|ineflenDl^^ teni
lia Oxlnutta Bnflllahmau sqye. it to tho

nmsnwme^mrenne I
I’lu Toronto «lob», 0»Md«.

le lit the vëîTÜBÏÏeenoiili.
■'Ha Now York Trtbuna-sv III*reen<nlee4 
"^i^fhejnesPnselCTelleHna "wnr44wuW" 

nf the Hnalish l»n*ue*e nil over the wnrid 
II Is su litvehiehle fminiieiilnn lu every Snlmel, 

end et every rireehle, HMnlmen Mae» end 
teeMmyatili eent nreneid on ObfllMtinB,

»• * 0. M *11 It I AM * hO., Pntillehore,
MprlnaAeld, M«*e..V.a.4»

BROWN BROS &# CO.,
DtuumisTw, Il vi tr\x, N, S.

Novvinliwr 21, 1887.

%

Commercial Talacc!
mr*.7. Lf’l<O4 0 db UUiVOVD H. - IMH7,

WKik-rr a fhiKKr, hi.vTvru,F.
Wu 'ahu much plmsiira In Inf,inning 

Mil F.lni.tls mid llie Public ilia! wn re 
'ijiculiig mi KutV i AV.c iN it)1. nf* Div 
Ufuml-. Ohn l u g ,,f I,iiilh s' Dress On, da 

nil I lui fa -hi,ilia tde shades Am1 miilerlith3 
PnVOe, In Htlk, T ll'eln, LDIij 11 use, fui'

I.adles Ml*se*> mm,I I lid nrop, In allrii.ulesi 
Han luirgi» FniliL hli iy, Imwillmis, Lan », 
MidJIik Vtlliitgs, ai d all n qnUItve lef 
Ladles' MU' s' anil Uhlhlien1* wear, 

Gent'» Furutoliings,• Uloth* in B'uck
• I all tile l>v»i mm «s I It Omits', Yumhe1, 
uni Buys' Huit», O M. DunaMsuii, beet 
Vit ho I', 'he cuiiniy, U uKvais ready to 
alike tip suits at wlimt 1 mice A lee hu e 
Wuul w«i led In I'xGnvige fm guude,

r. iv. t hi[ m«ii,

•«ye 1 It Ii the b»#t Dl»-

in 
1U

kind
•eye 1 Its |i|*m

m
R."

Î 2


